TENTATIVE SCHEDULE

Contact RCAF Chair Nanda Kasani
(muoslgpcprogramming@umsystem.edu)
Tentative RCAF Schedule

The list of presenters and the topics can be found [here](https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/99745798946?pwd=bEJIWnVXNE5vWDNXbkxYZmRzN1BvZz09).

Friday, 13th November 2020

**Physical Sciences & Chemistry – (9 am – 10 am):**

**Meeting link:**

https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/99745798946?pwd=bEJIWnVXNE5vWDNXbkxYZmRzN1BvZz09

Meeting ID: 997 4579 8946 (Blessing Okafor, beop8c@mail.missouri.edu)
Passcode: 521706

**Humanities – (12.30 pm – 2 pm):**

**Meeting link:** https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/4911529597

Meeting ID: 491 152 9597 (Nanda Kasani, nkkcr8@mail.missouri.edu)

**Creative Arts – (12.30 pm – 2 pm)**

**Meeting link:**

https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/99745798946?pwd=bEJIWnVXNE5vWDNXbkxYZmRzN1BvZz09

Meeting ID: 997 4579 8946 (Blessing Okafor, beop8c@mail.missouri.edu)
Passcode: 521706
Saturday, 14th November 2020

Engineering & Computer Sciences – (9 am to 11.30 am)

Meeting link:
Join Zoom Meeting
https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/94140841110?pwd=eXhVRk9Ta3NzSkVsd2J4b2owcFpMQT09

Meeting ID: 941 4084 1110 (Ann Obadan, aooc7k@umsystem.edu)
Passcode: 406904

Veterinary Medicine and Biomedical – (9 am to 3 pm, lunch break – 11.30 am to 12.30 pm)

Meeting link:
https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/4911529597

Meeting ID: 491 152 9597 (Nanda Kasani, nkkcr8@umsystem.edu)

The Presentations for rest other categories (Medicine, Biological Sciences, Behavioral Science, Social Sciences (Qual & Quant.) will be done offline, and the recorded presentations will be available at box folder mentioned below.

https://missouri.box.com/s/uez0e2ek14wpil0tubjo1j2ahxka01vv3